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Take T-4 to Exi t B South, State Road
579; go past traffi c f i ght at U. S . 92
intersect'i on. Bu'i lding is less than
I/2 mile on left (East) side of U.S. 'i
92. Use park i ng I ot. Meet'i ng room n
rear of building. Ma'i n door will
probably be I ocked. L,lal k around.

This 'i s a carryover from last

PROGRAM

month.

I P COE I S A MEI4BER OF THE BONSA I
SOCIETY. He will show us slides and
speak on the mak i ng of Bonsai . He
is an excellent speaker and w'i ll
provi de po i nters wh i ch shou I d be
useful in dwarfing trees for small
yards. Many fru'i ting trees such as
the Jabot'i caba can be used to make
excellent bonsai plants. In addition
we will have a short question and
an swer ses s i on wi th our I oca I experts
so bring your most press'i ng questions
SK

wi

th you.

As usudl, we wi I I have our refreshment
table and raffle.
}MSSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

are an equal opportunity, non-discriminatory organization. A11 are welcome
as members and a}i-members are invited to participate in club matters. Bring
plants to our raffle, food to the tasting table. Be a member of the Board of
Governors. Be a club officer. We need a corresponding secretary and a program
director to plan meeting themes and speakers. Elections are coming uP. We will
need officers to manage our affairs for the next year. Please dontt be shy.
You are good enough to help.

We

***
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PERSIMMONS

of persimrnons is native to the United States and though widely
scattered in the native forests and eaten for years by people and possums,
is sti1l not well known.

One specie

There are 200 species in Ehe genus Diospyros. Persirmons, black sapote,
velvet apple are species widely grolrn for fruit. Others are gror{n in Asia.
DiosPyrosvirginiana is Ehe nativepersirqpon and is conmon through most of Ehe
eastern U.S. forests. Diospyros kaki is an exotic specie3from Asia and is
cultivated in California and Florida for conmercial use. Diospyros texana
is native to Texas and almost unknown outside of Texas

selections of Diospyros virginianahavebeen made and l2 varieties were
listed by USDA is 1915. fet tn- lmproved varieties are not cornronly available in nurseries. The fruit is normally astringent, seedy and smalL.
Named varieties have fewer seeds, larger fruit and some, very 1itt1e
Some

astringency.

Diospyros virginianawillgrow inmost soils not waterlogged. Sandy soils seem
to be mosc suitable and many trees are growing on and near the University of
South Florida campus. The trees are host to Eent caterpillars and other
pests and diseases but do not seem to be greatly hampered by chem. A long

tap root

makes

transplanting difficult.

Pollination is complicated. Generally male and female ftowers are on
seParate trees and must be grown Eogether to produce fruit. However, some
females produce male flowers and some apparently set fruit without pollination
and produce seedless fruit. Male limbs can be grafted to female Erees. Check
with your suppli.er if you buy trees to insure you will get the right mix of
trees to produce fruit. The fruit is astringent until soft ripe. The variety
Morris Burton is said to be non-astringent.
Diospyrog kaki has been cultivated for hundreds of years in northeast Asia
and there are hundreds of named varieties. Fruit is much larger than
Diospyros virginiana and some are non-astringent and can be eaten when
crisp ripe like an apple. The fruit is dried in Asia to keep through the

winter.

Fruit is available in Asian markets here. rt also freezes very well
have had some from lJalter Vines at our meetings.

We

kaki are self-fruitful but eheck before you buy. Most sold
in the Eas t are on Diospyros virginiana rootstock for nematode resistance
Check on this if you buy from California. They use Diospyrop lotus or
Diospyr.os kaki as a rootstock which is more suitable to dry soils.
Most Diospyros

tend to drop fruit when under stress. WaEer and fertilizer
evenly and use nitrogen sparingly on mature trees. Slow release or organic
is best. I.F.A.S. reconunends a balanced fertilizer at the rate of l/2 to
1 pound Per year of age up to a maximum of 8-10 pounds. In the first year
use L/2 to 1 pound in April or May, Ehen half the fertilizer in January and
the other half at Ehe start of the rainy season in June.
Persimmons

Sources

of

persimmons are:

Chestnut Hill Nursery
Box 341, Alachua,

Rt. 1,

Fla.

326L5
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Pers irrrnons

-09

r cont inued ;

Ed ib le Land s cap ir,g
Rt. 2, Box 77 , Afton UA

2292A

Gerardi Nursery
1700 E. Hwy 50, O 'Fallon r IL

62269

John Gordon, Jr.
1385 Campbell B1vd., North Tonawanda, NY L4L20
Je rs

Che s tnut F arm

ey

58 Van Duyne Ave.

, Wayne, NJ

Ty Ty South Orchards
Highway 82 , Ty Ty, GA.

07470

3L7 95
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PROGRA]"I

Our speaker rdas called out of town unexpectedly on business the day before our
meeting, and left us sithouE a program speaker for the day. To fill in, we
had a guestion and answer session which was of considerable interest to the
members. Some of the questions and answers as remembered are listed below.

Question: What is the proper procedure for fertiLizitg lychees?
Answer:

IFAS recornmends light applications of fertilizer every 60 days
for young trees. After trees are well established, one or two
applications per year in deep soils or four or more in rocky
soits, tlro pounds per year for every inch of trunk diameter of
6-2-6-3 formula fertilizer should be used with folilr sprays
two or three times a year in calctreous soils.

Question:

Is there any controt for the Caribbean fruit fly?

Answe

r

:

fruit fly is a bad pest and getting worse with each
winter. There are a couple of predatory wasps which feed on
the fruit fly and these have been released in the area of Homestead
but the result is not forthcoming at this point. There are no
pesticides presently labeled for most tropical fruits. Malathion
can be used where labe1ed. It should ouly be used after the bloom
has falIen to avoid killing beei and other pollinators. Malathion
must be sprayed on the fruit regularly, at least twice a week,
over the life of the fruit, which, of course, becomes very tedious.
Paper coated with material that is aEtractive to the fruit f1y has
been used but the results at this point are not conclusive. As of
now, there doesn't seem to be a really good control of the Caribbean
fruit fly.
The Caribbean

warm

Question:
Ansrrre

r:

What causes ciErus

fruit to split?

Citrus fruit splitting is often caused by fruit subjected to an
extended period of dry weather, aft.er which heavy rains or extensive
irrigation t." caused the fruit to take up water, thereby splitting
Ehe skin which has hardened somewhat from Ehe dry weather. Some
varieties of citrus are more Prone to splitting. Splitting also may
be moderated somewhat by providing additional potassium in the fertiLizer.
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Question: Ilow can you control aphids on your plants?

Answer: Aphids can certainly be very destructive and certainly need to be
removed when they appear. Malathion is a very effective insecticide
for aphids but it also will kill other insects which might be beneficial.
On smalI plants, of course, you can simply rub them off. There are
at least two insects that feed on aphids; one is the familiar lady bug
which eats the aphids and can only be an effective control if you have
a super-abundance of lady bugs, 0n the other hand, there is a minute
wasp, smaller than a gnat, that lays its eggs ln the aphid and in
effect, destroys it. These wasps can provide up to 707" control if
they are not killed off wich Malathion.
Question:

Can persiurrrons grow on 1ow

Answer:

I,Ie have seen

land on the banks of creeks or

ponds?

native persiurnons growing on the bank of wet weather
creeks that are flooded as much as six months of the year, with
the trunk of the tree no more than a fooE above water level. Also
we have seen persimmons grafted on Virginiana, growing near a pond
with the grade no more than two feet above \dater level, Ehe soil
at that point being relatively sandy and well-drained. Apparently,
the tap root can go down into the rraEer table as long as the surface
roots remain in well aerated soil.

***
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The following table on the use of various pesticides was compiled and generous'ly
prov'ided by Lew'is Maxwell. It will prove to be of great vajue to all of us.
Thank You, Lewis.
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